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PACIFIC TIES WITH 
ALBANY FOR 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
PACIFIC LOSES TO McMINVILLL 

Pacific lost their second league 
basket ball game last Fr iday evening, 
winch ties them with Albany College 
tor ths Valley i-ieagu.e cnaiifiiioiisluy. 
' ihe game was fast ana well played 
throughout, ' the Mcivliiinvilie five 
winning by the close score of 21-19. 

The first three minutes of play 
were wi thout event, the players seem-
ing to feel out their opponents and 
get the pace. Mac won the first 
point on a foul, which Wright , Pac i -
fic's center, quickly followed by a 
clear goal. From this t ime on the 
players settled down to a steady, con-
sistent game of passing, team work 
un ' l interference. At no time dur ing 
the first half could Mac overcome P a -
cific's lead. The half finally ended 
wi th a score of 11-8 in favor of Pa-
cific. 

The second half began wi th the 
same, steady pace wi th which the first 
half had closed. McMinnville won 
the first goal, and from t h a t t ime on 
they gradually decreased Pacific's 
lead. The tension reached i t s climax 
dur ing the last seven minutes of play, 
the score now favoring Pacific and 
now MeMinnvllle by the marg in nt 
one point. 

The game increased in speed and 
was more desperately played. A min-
u te and a half before t ime was called 
a field goal for McMinnville gave 
them the advantage. Pacific played 
despsrately, but was unable to raise 
their score. A foul th rown by Mc-
Minnville after the t ime-keeper 's 
whis t le had blown gave them the fi-
r a l count of 21-19. 

The team men and scores were as 
follows: 
Pacific, 19. Minnville 21 
Hinshaw, 2 F Proppe, C 
Wright , 11 F Coe 
P. Elliott, 6 C Hikok, 4 
H. Elliott G Kra t t , 6 
Armstrong G. . . . Meddaugh 
Carter Sub Larsen, 5 
Referee, White . 

By the number of games lost and 
won, Pacific now ties wi th Albany 
College for the Valley League cham-
pionship, Pacific" having lost to P. U. 
a t Fores t Grove and to McMinnville 
a t McMinnville, while Albany lost 
twice to Pacific. 

PORTLAND AUIXILARY 
HONORS STUDENTS 

AND OTHER FRIENDS 
P A C I F I C WELL REPRESENTED 

PACIFIC COLLEGE 

Come Februa ry 18th and see 
The s tudent body of P . C. 

JBring your offering wi th you, too, 
Honor old gold and navy b lue; 
Singing, college yells and tea, 
Speeches, music, there will b e — 
Fi rs t Fr iends ' Church a t the hour 

of e ight ; 
Come for Pacific College's sake. 

TREFIANS DRAMATIZE 
SHAKESPEARE'S MACBETH 

Cast of Characters. 

Macbeth Dalsee Leffler 
Lady Macbeth Anna Mills 
Messenger Lucille Johnson 
Hecate Lucille Johnson 
Three witches 

Eva Miles. E lma Perisho, Hazel 
Youngs. 

Lennox Lucille Johnson 
Lords and Ladies 

Eva Miles, E lma Perisho, Hazel 
Youngs. 

Ghosl ( ? ) 

PACIFIC U. VICTORS IN 
GAME WITH PACIFIC COLLEGE 

Gruesome and terrible deeds were 
witnessed in chapel Sa turday even-
ing, Februa ry 26, when the Trefiana 
enter tained the men of the Agoreton 
club wi th a realistic por t r aya l of 
Shakespeare 's Macbeth. Lady Mac-
beth 's soliloquy, the murder of Dun-
can, the inaugura l banque t and the 
witch scene were successively shown 
in four acts. The stage a r range-
ment for the banque t scene was es-
pecially good, and the method of ex-
h ib i t ing Banquo's ghost showed con-
siderable skill. Ingenious costumes 
and clever act ing, however, were the 
distinctive features of the evening. 
Anna Mills performed splendidly in 
the role of Lady Macbeth, while 
Daisee Lefler delighted the audience 
wi th her impersonation of Macbeth. 

At the close of the last act the 
guests were taken to the lower hal l , 
where informal games, such as jack 
s t raws, checkers and dominoes were 
played. After refreshments the boys 
re luctant ly left and needless to say, 
they enjoyed the evening tremend-
ously. 

Pacific College, "in the worst s lump 
of the season, handicapped by the 
walls, bump-boards, baskets and ball 
of a similar color, went down to de-
feat a t the hands of Pacific Universi-
ty Saturday night , February 19, in 
P. U.'s gymnasium, by a score of 17 
to 23. 

F rom the opening whist le the col-
lege went in to act ion poorly. The 
" j i nx" seemed to have thrown a 
wrench into the machine some place, 
jus t where was hard to locate, bu t 
nevertheless i t was somewhere. After 
the first few minu tes P . C. showed a 
few signs of life and s tar ted her old 
passing game, but all in vain, for no 
one could locate the basket on i ts 
dark wood bump-board. For some 
unknown reason Referee Ireland 
seemed determined to pu t Back Guard 
Armstrong out of the game, first by 
call ing three personal fouls in the 
first ten minutes , then, when he con-
t inued to play a plucky game any-
way, Ireland el iminated h im for good 
in the middle of the second half. 

P. C.'s machine had been r u n n i n g 
poorly before bu t now, wi th one of 
i ts main shafts gone, th ings went 
from bad to worse; nevertheless the 
boys kept f ight ing to the end, show-
ing they were made of the same stuff 
t h a t kept the splendid bunch of P. C. 
friends and s tudents " roo t ing" for 
their losing team from the gallery. 

Fiske for Pacific U. was high point 
man wi th 15 points to his credit , 
whi le his team-mate, Taylor, secured 
the rest of P . U.'s 23 points. For P. 
C. Wr igh t secured seven in spite of 
the fact t h a t it was an off n igh t for 
h i m . t o convert "free throws." The 

Nearly seventy Newberg people, in-
cluding s tudents , faculty members 
and friends of the college, responded 
with enthusiasmi to the above invi ta-
tion sent out by the Por t land branch 

,of the Womaii 's Auxil iary to Pacific 
College. T h e guests, on arr iving, 
were asked to register, and each was 
given a hear t , tied wi th college col-
ors, on which his or her name was 
wri t ten . These were worn du r ing 
the evening for purposes of identifi-
cation. After a shor t t ime of w a n n -
ing up on the p a r t of the Newberg 
people and a general "ge t acquaint -
ed" a very splendid program was giv-
en. The first half given by the Port-
land people, was as follows: 
Appreciation of P . C 

Byron Kenwor thy 
Violin Duet 

. . . Harold Kirk, Wal te r WhltweU 
Reading Miss Sadie Read 
Vocal Solo Mrs. Alice Hanson 
A College Educat ion as a Prepara-

t ion for Business, A. D. Kenwor thy 
Song Mr. Wr igh t ' s Class 

The Newberg guests responded 
wi th : 
The Girls ' D o r m i t o r y . . .Gladys Scott 
Vocal Solo Eva Milos 
The Boys' D o r m i t o r y . . .Cecil Pearson 
The Dormitory Family 

"Mother" Johnson 
Vocal D u e t . . Eva Miles, R. W. Lewis 
The P. C. Student Body 

Har r i e t t Hodgin 
Piano Duet . . . 

Pau l i ne and Horace Terrell 
The Woman's Auxil iary 

Mrs. Stella Crozer 
The program closed wi th the col-

lege song sung by present and former 
s tudents and faculty. Everyone then 
adjourned to t he basement , where 
tables were spread and tea, coffee or 
water , and wafers were served. The 
s tudents gave a number of the college 
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P. C. SECONDS WIN FROM 
McMINNVILLE TOSSERS 

AU EEVOIE! 

This is the last issue to be put out 
under the direction of the present 
staff. The editor wishes to take this 
opportuinty to thank all those who 
have contributed toward making the 
Crescent possible. The staff, the 
students and the faculty, and the ad-
vertisers are responsible for what it 
has been in the last year. If it has 
not been a true representative of the 
school, whose fault has it been? Did 
you kick because something didn't 
suit you, read the paper with a criti-
cal air and mark all the mistakes you 
could find? Or did you sit down and 
write an article which was better 
than the one wou saw published? If 
in the former class, then you are 
partially at fault for any deficiency 
in our school paper. If in the latter 
class, you may congratulate yourseslf 
for doing your best and claim your 
share of the success. 

Pacific College Crescent enthusi-
asts are indeed grateful to the adver-
tisers who have, by their patronage, 
through the able effort of the busi-
ness manager, placed the Crescent in 
a better financial condition than it 
has known for several years. 

The reporters have done good, 
careful work, with few exceptions. 
The only ground for adverse criti-
cism lying in the fact that the copy 
sometimes did not come in until the 
hour of 11.30 or sometimes even 
12:05, which, of course, is very an-
noying to the editor. However, this 
fact does not apply to all and on the 
whole the staff has been very depend-
able. 

To the new staff we extend hearty 
congratulations and wish for them a 
most auccessful year. 

o 
Did it ever occur to you that some-

one has to pay for this paper and that 
you, the students, do not pay for half 
of it? Did you ever think that possi-
bly the advertisers, who pay the rest, 
sometimes wonder if they get any-
thing out of it? How about it? Do 
you think the Crescent should be an 
object for charity rather than a Belf-
Bupporting business. Did you ever 
consider that perhaps your humble 
servant, Jthei business manager, has 
any trouble trying to meet expenses? 
If not, try it, then notice the adver-
tisements in the Crescent and act ac-
cordingly. Then, too, when you buy 

Last Friday evening Pacific's rec-
ord basket-tosssers won to the tune of 
18-14 from McMinnville Seconds af-
ter a hard and consistent contest. 
The game was played at McMinnville 
before the first team game. 

It was quite evident that Pacific's 
team was superior in passing and 
team work. Terrell had especially 
good luck in finding the basket, both 
for field and foul goals, while Con-
way gave him excellent support aB 
running forward. The plays of Mac 
forwards were repeatedly broken up 
by Pacific's close guarding. Haworth 
especially deserves mention for his 
work in defenses. 

The line-up of the two teams was 
as follows: 
Pacific Seconds, 18 Mac Seconds, 14 
A.*Terrell, 16 F Hill, * 
Conway .F Wilson 
Hinshaw, 2 C Bliss, 4 
Cook G Vesper, 2 
Mac Subs—Rich and Scott. 
Referee, White. 

o 
Y. W. C. A. 

Dr. Thos. W. Hester 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in the Dixon Building 
NEWBERC, OREGON 

VISIT 

THE FAIR 
5 & 10c STOBE 

WALLACE & SON 
•716 First St. Newberg, Ore. 

PARLOR PHARMACY 
E. W. HODSON, Pharmacist 

Ice cream and candles. We-feature the famous Lowney*a can-
dies, Kodaks, Cameras and supplies. 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS 
WILL ALWAYS FIND A COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

FUBNISHING GOODS, SHOES ETC. AT 
MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY 

Y. W. C. A. discussion groups are 
becoming more animated and help-
ful. A recent sharing of views on the 
subject of how Pacific College girls 
should spend their Sundays, resulted 
in a collection of valuable suggestions 
and the presentations of new view-
points. These open forum meetings 
bring the girls closer together and 
help them to get better acquainted 
with each other and with the ideals 
of the college. 

* * * * 
The latest Y. W. meeting was 

held in "twin" style. The college and 
academy girls met separately and 
read and discussesd slips previously 
prepared and collected, which told 
"what the academy, girl expects of the 
college girl," and "what the college 
girl expects of the academy girl." 
The ideas expressed were interesting 
and enlightening and are expected 
to bear fruit of a practical and help-
ful nature. 

o——— 
Want Ads. 

Wanted—A land transactor to as-
sume full care of my finger nails. 
Lester Wright. 

Wanted—A complete spring ward-
robe. Clara Calkins. 

Wanted—A satisfactory, compre-
hensive and permanent schedule. 
Flora E. Campbell. 

Wanted—A private secretary to 
write notes. Ivor Jones. 

Wanted—A Marcelle wave. Har-
old Hodson. 

On Display—Any amount of cur-
iosity. Bernice Newhouse. 

For Sale—One doll carriage by a 
fourth year with a good top. 

Needed—In Civics class—a ser-
geant-at-arms. Professor Macy. 

Wanted—A horse without hoofs. 
Edward Kendall. 

Needed—An Academy postal sys-
tem to take care of correspondence 

Candy! 1 Kandy! Candy! 
Come and See Us Make Our Candies 

E. A. Hess 

in assembly. Academy Student Body. 
Wanted—Some money and a place 

to eat. Fritz Hinshaw. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Professor Perry Macy spoke to the 
Y. M. fellows February 23, on the 
subject, "What Is a Man?" As a 
Bible reference he read Jeremiah 
5:1-2, which tells of Jeremiah hunt-
ing over the city in search of a real 
man. But what is a real man? Some 
people think that the man with the 
strongest body is the biggest man; 
others believe that wealth and power 
is the measure of a man. But, in 
reality, a real man is not BO easily 
found, for he is much more powerful 
than this. He is the one who seeks 
to know the truth in everything, and, 
greatest of all, fears nothing, as he 
knows that he has the power of right 
behind him. 

Another passage in the Bible, in 
speaking of Christ, reads, "Behold 
the Man." Christ lived the life of the 
ideal real man and stands as the 
great example in our struggle to at-
tain the highest type of manhood 
possible. 

• * * * 
Zenas Perisho, Ellis Beals and 

Richard Haworth gave reports in Y. 
M. Fepruary 16, of the lectures of 
Sherwood Eddy, whom they had the 
privilege of hearing in Corvallis a 
few weeks ago. Mr. Eddy gave two 
very strong lectures, one in the after-
noon on the needs of the world, and 
one in the evening on the solution of 
these world problems. His main 
points were: That the world needs 
three things: bread, money for peace, 
and God, and that the only way to 
meet these needs is for every man to 
love his neighbor as himself. 

Several new students were accepted 
and welcomed into membership of 
the Y. M. C. A. 

STUDENTS 
For ttie easiest shav* and 

. most up-to-date hair cut, 
go to 

JAMES McGUIRE 
Opposite Poitoffice 

f . f . HOLLIMSfORTH CO. 
THE STORE OF QUALITY 
FUBNITUEE, CAEPETS, 

UNDERTAKERS 
600 First St. Newberg, Ore. 

PATRONIZE 

ADVERTISERS 

J. G. Porter & Go 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Phone Black 28 

STATIONERY 
and School Supplies 

AT 

Graham's Drug Store 

CLARENCE BUTT 
ATTORNEY 

Office Second Floor 
UNION BLOCK 



LOCALS 

Dr. Winf ield Scott Hal l , noted phy-
sician and lecturer, was a t t he col-
lege Februa ry 21 , and s a v e two ad-
dresses, one to the men and one to the 
women. He also lectured in the 
evening a t t he Presbyter ian church. 

* * * * 
C. S. P i l has succeeded Vernon 

Bush as jan i tor of the two dormitor-
ies. 

* * * * 
Mr. Woodworth, president of t h e 

F i r s t Nat ional hank , addressed the 
s tudents in chapel week before last 
on the subject of credit . He explain-
ed some of the fundamental business 
principles and impressed on h i s hear-
ers the importance of hav ing good 
credit. He said t h a t a person w h s 
had the r igh t character would have 
no difficulty in ma in ta in ing credit . 

* * * * 
Rev. Lee gave a helpful ta lk to the 

s tuden t s in chapel Feb rua ry 22. His 
ta lks a re always in teres t ing and very 
much appreciated. 

AGORETON 

DORMITORY NOTES 

Byron Kenworthy , an ex-student 
of Pacific College, who has held a po-
sition in the Por t land T . M. C. A. for 
the past year, has been elected county 
Y. M. C. A. secretary, in place of 
B. A. Dorts, resigned. He will have 
his headquar te rs in McMinnville. 

The dormitotry patronized p rune 
week wi th all manner of prunery con-
coctions. 

George Crocker is t ak ing Ms lunch 
regular ly a t the dormitoory now. 

Mary Wheeler was t h e unfor tun-
a t e victim of w h a t appears to have 
been the grippe, consequently she 
was absent from school for near ly 
two weeks. Her recovery was very 
slow, bu t now she is a round again. 

Lester "Wright had his first Sunday 
n ight off du ty for many weeks, las t 
Sunday. He admits it is a relief. 

Brooks Terrell h a s not entirely re-
covered from the inflammation of his 
eye, but he Is expected to re tu rn 
to school next week. 

Mrs. Scott recently sold her place 
in Salem and is l iving wi th her 
daughter-, Gladys, in the dormitory 
unt i l the end of t he school year. 
Then she in tends to set t le perma-
nently in Newberg. 

. o 

J im—Tom, lend me a dollar and 
I'll be eternal ly indebted to you. 

Tom—That ' s what I 'm afraid ofv— 
Yale Record. 

Yes, Xenophon, when you see a 
s t r ing of le t ters after a man ' s name 
you know t h a t he h a s got t h a t way 
by degrees. Ex. 

A country lad was wr i t ing a let ter 
to a city friend. Hav ing no o ther en-
velope than a very d i r ty one t h a t he 
had carried in his pocket for qui te a 
while, he used it, but annexed a t the 
end of his le t ter : 

P . S.: Please excuse t he envelope. 
I t was clean when i t left my hands .— 
Boy's Life. 

The newly 'elected officers of the 
Agoreton society took charge of their 
first meet ing Feb rua ry 14. After 
roll eall, Chi Sung Pil gave a r a the r 
humorous lecture, enti t led "The 
Func t ion of t h e S tage ." Freder ic 
Hinshaw and Horace Terrel l followed 
wi th selected readings, and Wilfred 
Crozer led a snappy par l iamentary 
drill . 

The business of the evening was 
dispensed wi th in order t h a t the so-
ciety migh t adjourn to meet immed-
iately in the chapel, where a panto-
mime was to be given. Virgil and 
Paul Elliott , as physicians, operated 
upon Leroy Frazier , a very sick pa-
t ient , and the operation called for 
s teady nerves, both on the par t of 
the physicians and the audience. The 
vict im's head was realist ically re -
moved, and after a minu te examina-
tion, a song book and a tomato can 
were produced via t h e opening in the 
neck. Later , a scra tching , c lawing 
Tom cat was extracted and after re -
moving portions of cuticle from the 
pa t ien t ' s neck and the physicians ' 
hands, made his escape. From the 
symptoms it was gathered t h a t Mr. 
Frazier was suffering from songltis , 
cancer and cataract . After t he bloody 
head was again sewed in to place the 
operation was pronounced successful. 
As soon as the fr ightened cat was 
found and t h e advisabili ty of locking 
it in the l ibrary or in some faculty 
member 's desk was discussed, the act-
ors and audience departed, t a k i n g Sir 
Thomas wi th them. 

o 
P. U. VICTOBS IN 

GAME WITH P. C 

Concluded from page one.) 
following was the l ine-up: 
Pacific C , 17. Pacific U.,23 
Wright , 7 F Fiske, 15 
Hinshaw, G F Taylor, 9 
P . Elliott , 4 C Schneider 
Armstrong G Sheeley 
H. Ell iot t G Fowle r . . 
Carter Sub 

Referee, A. I reland. 
After the game Pacific U played 

the par t of a splendid host and served 
refreshments to the visitors, t hus 

spending a profi table and social 
hour. Get t ing acquainted in such an 
informal way h a s a grea t deal to do 
wi th the removing of any ha rd feel-
ings tha t may have possibly arisen 
between the ins t i tu t ions over inter-
collegiate contests. 

. o 
The Workers in the b ig smoky, foul-

smell ing room had momentar i ly for-
got ten the i r unpleasant sur roundings 
and the drudgery and perplexities of 
work. In small groups of twos and 
threes they chat ted together, reliev-
ing the irksomness of tasks wi th con-
templat ion of coming spr ingt ime 
pleasures. All wore happy express-
ions—all but one poor fellow, who 
stood alone a t t h e end of the long 
work-table. H e was doing "some 
mysterious th ing wi th a la rge bott le 
over which he bent a most sorrowful 
face. When h e lifted h i s head' and 
unfolded his long figure, a t ea r rolled 
down his nose and dropped on his 
grey-green coat. W h a t had he seen 
in the recesses of the bott le to call 

for th such tender emotions? Could 
it have been a p ic ture of childhood 
days, now long since passesd? Or a 
picture of a sweet-faced gir l who 
could br ing back youthful joys, but 
would not? Whateve r the picture , 
the fellow evidently did not in tend 
to harbor long the emotion i t pro-
voked. Grabbing the bott le , he 
shook i t angr i ly in his big, rough 
hand, as if thus to dispel all gent ler 
feelings. Then, again, he bent close 
over the vessel and peered into i ts 
depths wi th a short-s ighted s tare . 
His face, however, remained stoically 
doleful. 

None of the laborers gave any at-
tent ion to the poor fellow's s t range 
behavior un t i l , when he bent over the 
bott le for the thi rd t ime, the tears 
began to run rapidly down his face in 
l i t t le rivuletB, and he wildly, blindly 
dabbed a t his eyes and nose wi th a 
crumpled handkerchief. Then the 
fellows let out a hear ty roar. 

"Wha t ' s ea t ing you, Dickey? 
someone called. 

"The Prof.! He told me to do i t ." 
" W h a t ? " 
"To add ammonia ' t i l the solution 

smelted s trongly after shaking ." 
. 0! 

TREFIAN 

A. A. S.—It is a poem which ap-
peals to one. I like it very much." 

H. C. T.—"Yes, I th ink i t is a 
good child 's poem." 

St. Valent ine presented the Trefian 
members wi th the gift of poetry as 
they answered to the roll call a t the 
last meeting. One feature of the pro-
gram was a debate on the subject, 
"Resolved, tha t St. Valent ine 's Day 
should be declared a nat ional holi-
day." The Trefians learned t h a t the 
•observance of th is day arose from the 
old custom, of each young person 
choosing his valent ine on a cer ta in 
day and remain ing t r u e to t h a t one 
dur ing the year. E lma Perisho and 
Mary Mills believed t h a t the troubles 
of th i s world would be lessened if this 
custom should be revived. Miss Sut-
and Arlouine Johnson argued tha t 
there were already too many holidays 
and t h a t a chr is t ian na t ion should 
not adopt an ancient pagan custom. 
After due 'consideration the judges 
decided in favor of the negative. 

A good original s tory by Melba 
Sanders emphasized the fact tha t 
character is wor th more than wealth. 
Gladys Scott made her en t rance into 
the society by giving a short panto-
mine. I t pictured the ecstasies of a 
gir l on receiving a package which she 
believed to be from her favoritp 
youth, and her disappointment a t 
f inding t h a t it was nothing bu t a 
school book. 

PORTLAND AUXILIARY 
HONORS STUDENTS 

Concluded from page one.) 
songs and yells and the two young 
people's classes of the church re-
sponded wi th some clever 'songs and 
yells arranged for the occasion. Ev-
eryone who had the pleasure of mak-
ing the t r ip to Por t land feel t ha t they 
had a very delightful t ime and wish 
tha t the fine spiri t of fellowship felt 
t ha t evening might always be con-
t inued. 

o 
Prof. R. W. L. in Engl i sh IV—"Dis -

cuss the Prisoner of Chillon." 

SAVE YOUR 
STRENGTH 

fop the important task. Let the 
" V & K " System pump all the 
water you need for every house-
hold use. 

I t is automatic, economical to 
purchase and operate and draws 
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deeper than 22 feet to water level 
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wMen mean* yon need not wrma aepaefc 
ftevnlue. If yon have a cheep aoseoafc 
writ* to oa and we *riQ eaafi toe tamto 
to ye*. 

t 
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C. A. MORRIS 
JEWELER 

BYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 
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a smile— 
Van has them beat a mile. 
J. L. Van Blaricom 

GROCER 

An Electric Washing Machine 
Make' LABOR DAY A pUnotry 

YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO. 
"ITSERVES YOU RIGHT"; 

NEWBERG BAKERY 
404 First street 

Best of Bread; Finest Cake, 
Pies the kind Mother used to 

make. 

ECONOMY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

SUITS TO ORDER 

PATRONIZE 
— OUR — 

ADVERTISERS 

Shakespeare Hotel at Stratford-on-
Avon Recently Put Up at Auc-

tion In London. 

On Thanksgiving day there was of-
fered at auction in London the Shake-
speare hotel at Stratford-on-Avon, a 
beautiful specimen of Fourteenth cen-
tury architecture, which for years has 
been the main resort of Americans 
and other tourists to Stratford-on-
Avon. 

The history of Stratford-on-Avon 
may be traced back for a period of 
1,000 years, and as the birthplace of 
the great poet It has become a classic 
center visited annually by some 60,000 
people. The Guard house, where 
Shakespeare was born; Shottery, where 
be courted Anne Hathaway; Charlotte 
Park, once the seat of Sir Thomas 
Lucy, whose displeasure Shakespeare 
Incurred by stealing his deer; the 
Shakespeare Memorial theater, on the 
banks of the Avon, and Shakespeare's 
monument, are all places worthy of 
visiting In the old market town of 
Stratford-on-Avon. 

Thp Shakespeare hotel, situated In 
the center of the town and close to 
the Shakespeare Memorial Theater, 
was erected In the Fourteenth century, 
and has been In the hands of the late 
Mr. Justins' family since 1870. A few 
doors from the Shakespeare hotel Is 
the Harvard house, which was the 
early home of the Harvard family, 
founders of Harvard university. 

The Matrimonial Kind. 
"The men's wear department is two 

aisles to the left, sir," said the offi-
cious floorwalker. "We are having a 
special sale of collars today." 

"I don't want any collars," said the 
meek-looking man who was waiting 
for his wife. "I've been wearing a 
pretty stiff one for twenty years." 

"The same collar, sir?" 
"The same. A preacher put it on 

me."—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

"0-U-G-H 'or The Cross Fanner 

A farmer's boy starting the plough, 
Once harnessed an ox with a cough; 

But the farmer came out, 
With furious shout, 

And he told him he didn't know 
hough. 

In a meadow exceedingly rough, 
He proceeded to bluster and blough, 

He scolded and scowled, 
He raved and he howled, 

And declared he'd have none of such 
stough. 

At length with a growl and a cough, 
He dragged the boy to the trough, 

And ducking him in 
'Til wet to the chin . 

Discharged him and ordered him 
ough. 

And now my short story is through— 
And I'll not assert that it's trough; 

But it's chiefly designed 
To Impress on your mind 

What wonders our spelling can dough 
And I hope you will grant that 

although 
It may not be the smoothest In 

f lough, 
It has answered Its end 
If it only shall tend 

To prove what I menat it to shough. 

Here's to the loser who stands the 
gaff! 

Here's to the leader who strove and 
failed! 

Here's to the vanquished who still 
can laugh! 

Here's to the courage that never 
quailed. 

Mother—I don't snow what to 
make of Ethel; she sleeps so much. 

Ethel's Brother—I know, mamma. 
Make a chaperon of her. 

First year "Prep," (In composi-
tion—"The soles of the dead go into 
palls and darkness." 

Fourth year "Prep," waving a safe-
ty razor blade in Physics laboratory 
—"Got any troubles?" 

W. A. C.—Nope; women don't 
bother me." 

Kienle & Sons 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

PIANOS 
Music, Stationary, Etc. 

604 First St. Newberg, Ore. 

E. C. B A I R D 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 
Phone Red 37 

S. M. CALKINS & SONS 
GARAGE 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK—TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 

NEWBERG MEAT COMPANY 
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS 

FRESH FISH DAILY 
WE MAKE AND GUARANTEE OUR SAUSAGE 

Corner First and College Streets Newberg, Oregon. 

Ralph W. VanValin, W H S 
OVER U. S. BANK 

SEND YOUR NEXT ORDER FOR PRINTING ID 

BOWMAN PRINT SHOP 
Phone Black 22 Newberg, Oregon 

United States National Bank 
ROLL OF HONOR BANK 

Capital and Surplus - $100,000.00 
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of Pacific College 

invited. Interest Paid on Savings 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
NEWBERG, OREGON 

KEEP YOUR RESERVE FUNDS WITH US 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

T h e G e m B a r b e r S h o p 
THREE CHAIRS AND BATH 

A. A. ANDERSON, 704 FIRST ST. 

NEWBERG STEAM LAUNDRY 
FIRST CLASS WORK—PROMPT SERVICE 

621 College Street Newberg, Oregon 


